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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
P.O. BOX 416

19193 CENTMLAWNAE
MAYE& ARIZONA 86333

520-632-4113

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
March 9,2000

Chairman Mike Schuhmacher called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.

Chairman of the Board Mike Schuhmacher called the roll and all Board Members were present except
Walt Diskin and Mike King.

Dick Diffenderfer made the motion to approve the minutes for February 5. 2000 meeting, Duane Hines seconded,
the Board voted. motion carried.

MANAGEHOPERATOR REPORT

A.) Frank Soto reported on attending the ASUA Conference in Laughlin. He felt it was excellent and was very
informative. Board member Dick Diffenderfer also attended and commented on how impressed he was with
Frank Solo's orginazation skills in helping to bring the Districts together. Frank also received recognition
from ASUA with an award.

Frank Soto reported on a major leak in Car Di Li SuMivision.

Frank Soto informed the Board of a meeting with Attorney Lee Storey and Tom Carr with Anzona Department
of Water Resources. The main discussion was to make sure the Board was informed of all options for future
water sources before making a decision. The Oakhill Well was discussed as an option. The manager also
stated the District would be required to do pump testing. The manager felt the rneeting went well and the
Boards decision to hire Attorney Lee Storey will prove to be a great benefit to the district.

Frank Soto repoted on th€ Watershed meeting. The main discussion was concerning the possibility of receil{ng
some of the appropriated firnds from tlrc Governer next year to do a Watershed study.

OLD BUSINESS

A.) Dick Diffenderfer made a motion to Table discussion of the Employee Manual until next month. Duane Hines
seconded the Board voted, the motion carried.

B.) Manager reported that the YMCA can rot sell well sites and were not interested in leasing. The state was the
other option but they can only go on a ten year lease and Lee Storey felt that was aot an option. Lee Storey
recommended the Oakhill Well be considered. The purchase of other land is not an option at this time.

Dick Diffenderfer made a motion to move to New Business Item 6,{ Consider approval to expand ground lease
for American Tower Corporation, Duane Hines seconded the Board voted, motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS

A.) Frank Soto Introduced Todd Daoust wi& American Tower Corporation. Mr. Daoust asked the Board to
consider increasing the ground space to 450 square f€et afld use the original Airtouch lease of 199?.
American Tower would then handle all negotiation with addition sublease tenants and upkeep of the area.
They have a minimum of two carriers with possibility of up to four. These are Airtouch, Cellular One,
Voicestream, and Alamosa PCS (Sprint). The proposal is American Tower would handle negotiation with- subleases, upkeep on the area, carriers would pay the District upfront for one year lease with a 4 prcent
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increase each year, that thry would participate in paving the slope and with some maintenance from edge

of property to border street where erosion has occurred, and possibly pay up to $2,000 of the Districts attonFy
fees. Anna Young from Attorney Whittingtons offrce asked American Tower to present the District with an
addendum to Airtouch lease agreement of-I997 and revised sketch of lease area. Duane Hines made a motion to
go with American Tower Corporation Dick Diffenderfer seconded, the Board voted, motion canied.

Duane Hines made a motion to mor,e back to Old Business Item 5C Discussion concerning subleases on Cell
Tower, Dick Diffenderfer seconded, the Board voted. motion carried.

5.) OLn BUSINESS

Duane Hines rnade a motion to stop negotiations with Voicestream- Dick Diffenderfer seconded, the Board
voted and motion carried.

Duane Hines made a motion to table Discussion/Decision on hiring a Management Firm and Full-Time
employee to next montll Dick Diffenderfer seconded, the Board voted, motion carried.

Manager stated that Lee Storey recommended not to abandon any Easements. Manager also stated, Gene
Benne1 said District has so many Easements in the Gravel pit he would like it cleaned up and move old
rvateflines and abandom some of the Easements the District isn't using. The Board directed manager to
research these Easements and Surveys further. The manager also reported that the Title Company can
provide a sen'ice to check into Albins Easements at a reasonable price but they are limited as to how much
research they can do. The Board directed the manager to take docurnentation to tlre title company and let
them get started researching Albins Easernents.

Manager reported after going over the budget with Accountant Noni Gorzyca, there was not any available
funds to purchase another rvater truck at this time. The Board directed Manager to investigate the cost
of fixing the existing water truck until the budget for nexl Fiscal year comes up.

6.) NEW BUSTNESS

See above

Manager asked the Boards permission to name the new tank in Poland Junction "Johnnye's Tank", for
Johnnye Hines a past Board member, tlrat was very inlerested in getting the tank there and in all the
different tanks that were available and did so much for the District. He felt it would be a deserving tribute
to her. Frank Soto stated he would buy a plaque to place at the tank. The Board unanamously agreed.

The Board discussed bringing the Oakhill Well into the System. Dick Diffenderfer made a motion to put a
six foot chainlink fence around the Oakhill Well and put a locking cap on it, Duane Hines seconded, the
Board voted, motion carried.

Mike Shuhmacher recommended the District concider getting out of the DOS program and go to Windows
sometime in the future. Marager stated the money $,as not in the budget at this time, but should be con-
sidered when the budget for the new Fiscal year was discussed.

The Board discussed approval of line extension for Walter Edwards. Duane Hines made a motion to approve
the line extension for Walter Edwards contingent on the terms to be worked out, Dick Diffenderfer seconded
the Board voted, motion canied-

Manager reported to the Board that last year he had submitted an application to WIFA for a loan of $350,000
to upgrade the District Systenl the Distria is norv on their loanable list. This money would be used to
continue rebuitding the District's System wllren AZ Step money runs out. Dick Diflenderfer made a motion
to have manager continue working with WIFA, Duane Hines seconded. the Board voted, motion carried.

Manager reported Discussion/Decision on Easement across the school prop€rty is at a stand still at this time.
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7.) COMMENTg

1.) Manager updated Board on Easements.

2.) Dick Difenderfer oommented on the letter from ADWR concerning 100 year water supply.

3.) lvlanager reported naterial quotes for AZ Step project had come in. The low bid came in at 80,000 and
the higt bid at 97,000. He stated the pipe has to be orderd by March 15th. He als stated that Mr.
Mardian agreed to let the District store the material on his property. Manager also talked to Americar
Fence the district can either buy or rent the fencing, American Fence will donate some of the cost.

4.) Manager stated the Old Poland Juncfion Tank is s€eping a little more water it will probably have to be
pum@dry.

8.) AIIJOURNMENT:

Mike Schuhmacher adjourned the meeting at 8:10 p-m.


